Hawaiian students
• Native Hawaiian program for first-time
  984-3405 | kristiis@hawaii.edu | Kaiao
MU'O A'E
• Academic and professional ESL instruction
  maui.hawaii.edu/mli
MAUI LANGUAGE INSTITUTE
• Native Hawaiian scholarship for first time
  984-3574 | lkawaa@hawaii.edu | Pilina 217
MĀNAIAKALANI
• Comprehensive support to achieve education and
  984-3669 | Laulima 209
KU'INA
• Summer Bridge, collegial academic cohort
  • Campus resources
  • Bachelor and master degree programs,
    uctrmaui.hawaii.edu
  • Free membership for all enrolled students
    maui.hawaii.edu/mauifit
  • Testing/instructor-dl-proctoring/
    • Proctored Exams: maui.hawaii.edu/tlc/home/
    • Tutoring and Study Skills Workshop
    • Career Information • Job Search/Internships
      maui.hawaii.edu/careerlink
  • Scholarships, Grants, Loans
    • Scholarships, Grants, Loans
    • Financial Aid Application and Information
      maui.hawaii.edu/financial
  • Admissions and Records Office
    maui.hawaii.edu/admissions
  • Student and staff ID cards
    maui.hawaii.edu/id
  • Science, Technology, Engineering and
    • Involvement Opportunities
    • Recruitment Information
      maui.hawaii.edu/edventure
  • UH System Application • Registration
    maui.hawaii.edu/uhmc-meo-head-start
  • Transcripts, Graduation, and Commencement
    • Scholarship, Grants, Loans
    • Financial Aid Application and Information
    • UH System Application • Registration
      maui.hawaii.edu/counseling-advising
  • Enrollments, Registration, and Records
    maui.hawaii.edu/uhmc-meo-head-start
  • Health Requirements • Transcript Evaluations
    • Scholarships, Grants, Loans
    • Financial Aid Application and Information
  • Scholarships, Grants, Loans
    • Financial Aid Application and Information
      maui.hawaii.edu/admissions
  • Involvement Opportunities • Recruitment Information
    • Career Information • Job Search/Internships
      maui.hawaii.edu/careerlink
  • Financial Aid Application and Information
    • UH System Application • Registration
      maui.hawaii.edu/uhmc-meo-head-start
  • Career Information • Job Search/Internships
    • Career Information • Job Search/Internships
      maui.hawaii.edu/careerlink
  • Student and staff ID cards
    maui.hawaii.edu/id
  • Science, Technology, Engineering and
    • Involvement Opportunities
    • Recruitment Information
      maui.hawaii.edu/edventure
  • UH System Application • Registration
    maui.hawaii.edu/counseling-advising
  • Enrollments, Registration, and Records
    maui.hawaii.edu/uhmc-meo-head-start
  • Health Requirements • Transcript Evaluations
    • Scholarships, Grants, Loans
    • Financial Aid Application and Information
  • Scholarships, Grants, Loans
    • Financial Aid Application and Information
      maui.hawaii.edu/admissions
  • Involvement Opportunities • Recruitment Information
    • Career Information • Job Search/Internships
      maui.hawaii.edu/careerlink
  • Financial Aid Application and Information
    • UH System Application • Registration
      maui.hawaii.edu/uhmc-meo-head-start
  • Career Information • Job Search/Internships
    • Career Information • Job Search/Internships
      maui.hawaii.edu/careerlink
  • Financial Aid Application and Information
    • UH System Application • Registration
      maui.hawaii.edu/admissions
  • Student and staff ID cards
    maui.hawaii.edu/id
  • Science, Technology, Engineering and
    • Involvement Opportunities
    • Recruitment Information
      maui.hawaii.edu/edventure
  • UH System Application • Registration
    maui.hawaii.edu/counseling-advising
  • Enrollments, Registration, and Records
    maui.hawaii.edu/uhmc-meo-head-start
  • Health Requirements • Transcript Evaluations
    • Scholarships, Grants, Loans
    • Financial Aid Application and Information
  • Scholarships, Grants, Loans
    • Financial Aid Application and Information
      maui.hawaii.edu/admissions
  • Involvement Opportunities • Recruitment Information
    • Career Information • Job Search/Internships
      maui.hawaii.edu/careerlink
ADMISSIONS AND RECORDS
984-3267 | uhmcar@hawaii.edu | Ho'okipa
maui.hawaii.edu/admissions
- UH System Application • Registration
- Health Requirements • Transcript Evaluations
- Residency Determination • Veterans
- Administration • Request Official Transcript
- Enrollment Verification • International Students

BOOKSTORE
984-3248 | mauibook@hawaii.edu | Pilina
bookstore.hawaii.edu/maui/home.aspx
- Buy or rent books and supplies

CAREERLINK
984-3318 | careerLK@hawaii.edu | Ka Lama 101
maui.hawaii.edu/careerlink
- Career Information • Job Search/Internships

CASHIER’S OFFICE
984-3257 | Ho'okipa
- Tuition and Fee Payments

COMPUTING/INFORMATION SERVICES AND TECHNOLOGY
984-3283 | uhmchelp@hawaii.edu | Ka'a'ike 203
maui.hawaii.edu/helpdesk
- Assistance with resetting UH passwords

COUNSELING AND ACADEMIC ADVISING
984-3306 | uhmchelp@hawaii.edu | Ho'okipa 139
maui.hawaii.edu/counseling-advising
- Academic Advising • Transfer Assistance
- Graduation Applications

DISABILITY SERVICES
984-3227 | cataylor@hawaii.edu | Pilina 134
maui.hawaii.edu/disability
- Academic accommodations based on disability
- Assistance technology lab

EDUCATIONAL OPPORTUNITY CTR
984-3286 | eoc@hawaii.edu | Ho'okipa 125
maui.hawaii.edu/eoc
- Applying to post-secondary Education
- for low income/first generation/Veterans
- not currently attending college
- Assistance with financial aid, scholarship
- applications, and career exploration

EDVENTURE
984-3231 | edvmau@hawaii.edu | Laulima Lobby
maui.hawaii.edu/edventure
- Non-credit continuing education
- Career training and professional development courses

EDVENTURE
984-3231 | edvmau@hawaii.edu | Laulima Lobby
maui.hawaii.edu/edventure
- Non-credit continuing education
- Career training and professional development courses

FINANCIAL AID OFFICE
984-3277 | mauifa@hawaii.edu | Ho'okipa 126
maui.hawaii.edu/financial
- Financial Aid Application and Information
- Scholarships, Grants, Loans
- Financial Aid Counseling

FOOD COURT
984-3225 | douglas.paul@sodexo.com | Pā'ina
mauiculinary.sodexomyway.com
- Variety of food options

HEAD START PRESCHOOL
249-2988 | yamash@hawaii.edu | Preschool
maui.hawaii.edu/uhmc-meo-head-start
- Open to 3 and 4 year olds who are
- income or special needs eligible

HEALTH CENTER
984-3493 | healthct@hawaii.edu | Health Center
maui.hawaii.edu/health-center
- TB tests and other health care services

HO‘OKAHUA STUDENT CENTER
984-3359 | kaheleon@hawaii.edu | Ka Lama 202
- Science, Technology, Engineering and
- Math (STEM) Lab

IDENTIFICATION CARDS (UHMC)
984-3267 | uhmcar@hawaii.edu | Ho'okipa
Admissions and Records Office
maui.hawaii.edu/id
- Student and staff ID cards
INSTRUCTIONAL DESIGN
984-3474 | ampong@hawaii.edu | Ka‘a’ike 206A
maui.hawaii.edu/ids
• Faculty support for Laulima, course design, and educational technology tools

KA HIKINA O KA LĀ
984-3543 | hikina@hawaii.edu | Multi-purpose
maui.hawaii.edu/hikina
• Native Hawaiian program to promote STEM
• Cultural and Community Outreach, High School Summer Bridge, collegial academic cohort

KAIAO STUDENT SUCCESS CENTER
984-3402 | kaiaossc@hawaii.edu | Kaiao
maui.hawaii.edu/kaiao/muo-ae/
• Computer Use • Tutoring • Printing • Study Areas

KU‘INA
984-3669 | Laulima 209
• Comprehensive support to achieve education and career goals for ages 16-21 who are facing challenges

LIBRARY
984-3233 | uhmclib@hawaii.edu | Library
maui.hawaii.edu/library
• Reserach help, computer lab with tech tutoring, group study rooms, print, scan, fax.
• Print, audiovisual materials, online research databases and eBooks

LOST AND FOUND
984-3500 | Mailroom in Library Building

MĀNAIAKALANI
984-3574 | lkawaa@hawaii.edu | Pilina 217
manaiakalani.weebly.com
• Native Hawaiian scholarship for first time college students and students with minimal college experience.

MATH LAB
984-3472 | Kūpa‘a 203
sites.google.com/a/hawaii.edu/uhmc-math-lab-hours
• Math support at most levels

MAUI LANGUAGE INSTITUTE (MLI)
984-3499 | uhmclml@hawaii.edu | Laulima 215
maui.hawaii.edu/mli
• Academic and professional ESL instruction for international and local students

MU‘O A‘E
984-3405 | kristiis@hawaii.edu | Kaiao
maui.hawaii.edu/kaiao/muo-ae
• Native Hawaiian program for first-time Hawaiian students

PAI KA MĀNA STUDENT SUPPORT SERVICES PROGRAM (SSSP)
984-3574 | triosssp@hawaii.edu | Pilina 217
maui.hawaii.edu/paikamana
• Support toward earning a 2-year degree and transfer into a 4-year degree for low-income, first generation and/or students with disabilities.

PERSONAL SUPPORT COUNSELOR
984-33278 | arisbh@hawaii.edu | Annex
maui.hawaii.edu/counseling-advising
• Personal support counseling

SAFE ZONE
984-3483 | uhmclgbt@hawaii.edu
• Support for lesbian, gay, bisexual, transgender and intersex students

SECURITY
984-3255 | uhmcses@hawaii.edu | Lauhina
maui.hawaii.edu/security
• Safety escorts or other security concerns

STUDENT LIFE
984-3434 | uhmslife@hawaii.edu | Pilina Lounge
maui.hawaii.edu/studentlife
• Co–curricular activities • Campus Clubs

THE LEARNING CENTER
984-3240 | uhmctlc@hawaii.edu | TLC Bldg
maui.hawaii.edu/tlc
• Testing Services
• Tutoring and Study Skills Workshop
• Proctored Exams: maui.hawaii.edu/tlc/home/testing/instructor-dl-proctoring/

TITLE IX CONFIDENTIAL RESOURCES
984-3601 | debbi@hawaii.edu | Pilina 136
maui.hawaii.edu/title-ix
• Coordinator Debbi Brown 984-3601
• Coord. for Employees David Tamanaha 984-3253
• Coord. for Students David Grooms 984-3376
• Coord. for Students Lorelle Peros 984-3343
• Support Counselor Aris Banaag 984-3278
• Professor of Nursing Denise Cohen 984-3493
• Disability Services Catherine Taylor 984-3227

UH MAUI FIT
984-3430 | mauifit@hawaii.edu | Pilina 1st Floor
maui.hawaii.edu/mauifit
• Exercise and fitness classes
• Free membership for all enrolled students

UNIVERSITY CENTER
984-3523 | uctrmaui@hawaii.edu | Laulima 215
uctrmaui.hawaii.edu
• Bachelor and master degree programs, and certificates through UH on Maui

VETERANS RESOURCE CENTER
984-3242 | vrcmaui@hawaii.edu | Annex
maui.hawaii.edu/veterans
• VA Support • Tutors • Computer Use and Printers